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VOLUME 41 
ROLLA, MO., FR_IDAY, APRIL 1, 1955 NUMBER 23 
Dr. Schiester Heads MSM Horspital 
Wilson, Bullman Shook by Coeds Demand for Equal Gymnasium Privileges 
NEW DOC ORDERS HEAVY 
SUPPLY OF N.EEDLES, 
PD.LS & "RUB ALCOHL" GYM SHOWERS' SINGING 
MAY BE SOPRANO IF STEPHENS '.'.QUEENS'.'. TO 
COEDS GRANTED PLEA STUDY AT ROLLA; WILL 
Dean Wilson has received a LEARN ABOUT PLEBIANS 
POUND SAND, JACK Th e fina l ar r angements have 
petition from the coeds of the been completed and the long 
Mis90uri School of Min es whic~, i hoped for ev~nt has finally 
demands equal gymnasium privt• come to pass . For years, one of 
Jeges for ~11 women attending I the Miners' most cherished 
MSM. It 15 ..3ssume d from . th e dreams was to have a division 
s~t~ment ,,. equal gymnasmm I of Stephens College established 
privileges , that the coeds want ·POUND SAND JACK 
th~ gym and all its facilities a- 1 in Rol1a. After yea;s of ne goti-
vaila~l~ to them during the hours I ations between the Board of 
tht adt it isbodpen to the rest of the Curators and Stephens off icials, 
s u ent O y. the Missouri School of Mines 
POUND SAND, JACK 11 will be integrated with the new-
Immediately after receivin• g ly formed School of Poor Rela-
the petition Dean Wilson called tions of Stephens. The whole 
a joint meeting of the athletic purpose of this amalgamation is 
staff and the lo~al board of ! for the students of the School 
he_alt~ to_ make a decision on l of Mines to get a broader out-
this inevitabl e problem. Dean look on social lif e and to learn 
W_ilaon started ~he ball rolling how to integrate engineering 
with the su~geshon tha_t anoth~r and money. The Stephens stu -
gym be built but admitted thi s dent s will get an outlook on 
POUND SAND , JACK the technical wor ld as a whole, 
was impossible until perhaps 3 I and lear n how to associate with :;:;:n;1':r~:t:,::t ~:1;;:: ; the plebian professional class. 
here and don ates the money. It The schoo l golf course will 
was generally agreed that 3 girl be th~ site for th~ ne w women's 
who went to MSM cou ld not dormitory and w1ll be of ultra -
make mone y even if she worked modern construction. The lob-
every night. With this idea shot, by o! _the dormitory will have 
the group turned to various television sets, a bar and bowl-
problems which mi-ght .arise . if ing alleys; but it is rumored 
POUND SAND JACK th~t only th~ women st~ dent s 
' will be permitted to use it. A the coeds were allowed th e use secluded portion of land will be of the gym. Coach Bullman was 
against the idea from the start, POUND SAND, JACK 
declaring that he cou ldn't af- reserved for riding purposes. 
ford to buy a swimming suit. A The women students will 
member of the Board of Health tak e guided tours through all 
solved bis problem by suggesting the schoo l labs periodicalJy , and 
that he make a ruling that p er - Will sit in on a few lectures. A 
sons shall not be allowed to few classrooms will be r e-
POUND SAND JACK served £or visiting lectures 
wear swimming sui~ in the pool. from St ephens to talk to the 
Coach Allgood said he didn't l Miners on life in the outside 
think that would be fair to th e wo~1d .ai:d the dangers of the 
girls since they had probably al- capitahshc system. The Ste-
ready bought their suits and pbens girls will assist in any 
they cost a lot more than a demonstrations. A few t ight ly 
mans. With that remark, Bull- collntrolle~ social gr~ups _will be 
man leap ed on the confe rence a owed m the evenmgs, mclud-
table and shouted, "If they want ing_ a few showing how to drink 
equal privileges, they are going social_Jy. . 
to get equal privileges." "If my It is hoped that this new ar-
boys don't wear suits, NOBODY range~ ent w ill work to th e 
wears suits! The meeting was benefit of all concerned. 
rec essed for a fe wntinutes whHe 
they revived a lady member of 
the Board of Health who had 
fainted. 
haps even ah , er, unmentionable s. 
Instead of the usual sme ll of 
sweat and mildewed towels he 
will smell perfums 8J1d from 
POUND SAND, JACK behind the shower curtain will Dean Wilson reopened the dis-
cussion with the statement that 
if the coeds demands are met 
some expenditures would be ne-
cessary to alter some parts of the 
gym . Coach Van Nostrand esti-
mated that it would cost approx_ 
imately forty dollars for plain 
shower curtains and fifty dollar s 
for those with flowers . By thi s 
time Coach Bullman was sobbing 
over in a corner of the room . 
The lady who had fainted had 
POUND SAND, JACK 
recovered enough to ask if thats 
all they intended to do for the 
girls comfort. From over in the 
corner of the room Coach Bull-
come the soft laughter of wo -
men who ah, are ah, _ - - - if 
you gen tlem en wil l excuse me, 
I think I'll go home. Six men 
got up, gave the same excuse , 
and left leaving Dean Wilson , 
the ladys on the floor , and I in 
the room. Th e Dean took out hi s 
handkerchief , dried his eyes, 
wrote rejected on the petition 
and handed me a bottle of sme ll -
ing salts as he left. 
EDITOR I. LETTERS TO THE! man repl yed, "Hell no!" We're -- ___ ,. 
going tg.. give Jockers to all those Dear Ed: 
w ho play football." Th e lady As a consci entious and law-
fainted again so everyone went abi ding member of this insti-
out to get a drink of water. tution which contro ls the whit e 
Ev eryo ne return ed and Bullman stuff (paper) behind which 
got up' to speak. "Gentlemen, these words are writt en, for the 
POUND SAND, JACK benefit of such stu dents as the 
(the lady 'Was stil l on the floor) writer of these words, in order I 
I want you to consider the effect to acquaint the lower set (those 
a thing like this ntight have on who, read th e paper) with the 
1 
the minds of the sweet, innoc ent, news on the campus, which is 
young men who attended this good because no news is good 
school, who one day would stroll news, I feel it is my duty to 
unsuspectingly into the locker ex press my humble. opinion of 
room and see - - - - stockings! I said newspaper. 
hanging from the pipes and per- IT STINKS!!! 
llOVf 'UNVS UNilOd Indi gnant. 
(Try and find the rest of it) POUND SAN D, :1.JACK 
NUDE GORILLA PICKED 
OVER M. M. IN P JAYEES 
The Board of Curators for 
the University of Missouri an-
nounced today that they have 
obtained the services of the No-TO SETTLE PROBLEM bel-Prize Winner Dr. Albert 
r Schiester, to serve as new med-
Our story opens in the quaint! ical director at the MSM In -
little village of Rolla in the I firmary, replacing Dr. Fiend, 
year of 1955. The heroine is a ~armer dir e~tor , w?o is ~eplac-
lovely 5 ft . 6 in b londe by the mg Dr. Schiester m Africa. 
name of Iva Problem. It seems POUND SAND, JACK 
this young lady had a prob lem. I Dr . Fiend , who was packing 
She couldn't decide between up his pills when The Miner 
ude and P Ja yees. Iva had reach- contacted him , said he couldn't 
ed the mature ~ge of 21, so yo u understand the switch, but says 
see she was qwt e concerned a- he suspects that someone does 
bout what she should do. She not like him. His faithful nurses 
asked everybody, but, alas, no- were gathered around weeping, 
POUND SAND, JACK and said they bated to see him 
body had an answer. She asked go, but they thought they'd be 
Carr , he just grunted; she asked happy with Dr. Schiester , as it 
I 
Block, he j~st drooled; she asked is rumored he has lots more 
Wentz, he Just panted; she even pills and Voodoo charms. 
asked Bess, he referred her to POUND SAND JACK . . . . . . . Berg . Haunted day and nig h t, . ' _ Above is a scene from ~r. Sch 1ester 1s operating room, located m_ the midst ?' h1~ Jung le ca.mp especially at night, she cons ider - Dr. Schiester, who is pic-m Lower Davycrockett, Africa. Seate d on the left, directi ng th e rnmo r operation, IS Dr . Schies- d both E h had ·ts wn tured elsewhere on this page ter in a typical pose from his hur rie d life . Standing are his two capab le assistants, delicate in - e d t ,gway; . t a;.the V:ay :.as watching his capab le assistants stru~ents of mercy in hand, he lping to alleviate the pain of the poor native, inflicted with a jun- ~e::~Y a~: b~st ~inc: Iva had perform a delicate operation in gle disease. been e>..-posed to some Miners, she the modern, clean, well -eq~p -
Dr. Flowerinbloom Replaced by 
Miss Lotta Pie, Sultry Geologist 
Doctor G. W. F. Growell, in- students are to act like gentle- 1 Miss pie was formerly an in -
famous head of the MSM Geo lo- manly Miners at all times. I structress at Wassermann Uni -
gy Department , announced today Dr. Flowerinbloom was form- versity in ?~rmany for two ye~rs 
that Miss Lotta Pie, Internation- erly associated with the A. after obtammg her degree . Whi le 
all y known Lithologist , will re- POUND SAND JACK / in college, she participated in place Dr. J. P. Flow erinbloom, . ' I several sports; among them were who r ecently retired to his own Mountamgoat Spreng Quarry , swimming, tennis and basketball. 
POUND SAND, JACK Co: b:fore cofming to MSM, but 1 She .was highly popular, and all 
qmt m a hu f whe~ the _chert " her team mates agree that she 
workers banded agamst him be- was a r ea l hustler. 
business - "Ozark Rock Cur-
ios" - after 23 years of playing 
marbles in Norwood Hall. 
Dr. Growell sa id in his littie 
cause he was caught pounding 
sandston e in the quarry without 
being a member of the Chert-
chat w ith this reporter that he I workers and Sandpounders Lo-
was \iiighly pleased to get hold cal. Previous to this , he was 
of Miss Pie, and said that he was I chief samp ler at the DuSquat 
sure she would be very happy Saltpeter mines, but res igned 
at the School of Minds. Because after they instituted a "tastetest'' 
of the intellectual nature of the to replac e the Quantitative meth-
cours e she will teach and be- 1 od developed by U. All Webb, 
cause she is of the female gen- POUND SAND, JACK 
der (Ed. Note: SURE she is ), famous weightlifter (micro). 
Miss Lotta Pie, new addition to th e MSM faculty, pictured in 
a costume she wore in her college senior play, She wiJl come to 
the Geology Dept. as a repla cement for Dr . "Rocky" F lowerin-
bloom, who is retiring to his own bus ines s. 
She will teach an advanced 
Litholo gy course, Geol. 905, 
"Techniques of Igneous Rock 
Formation." 
We Miners a ll wish her well, 
and look forward to seeing her 
come to Rolla , for the Knowl-
edge she will impart wi ll be 
highly benefil.cial to those going 
out in industry and searching 
for the valuable gunk people 
leave lying arout?,tl in strati-
grap hic traps and ~ld mines. 
Vacuum Head Blows 
Top in Commening on 
St. Pat's Celebration 
I 
POUND SAND , JACK 
knew the val ue of experimenta - ped Ia?Dratory and operating 
lion . So , Iva decided to experi - roo:11 10 L~wer Davycrockett, 
ment Of course Iva r ealized Africa, received the news of his 
that ·there we re ; few difficul- appoin:ment with a wry smile 
ties she would have to over- and bis only comment as he 
come, but all in all, from top to ~~~,!he rubbing alcohol was 
bottom, she thought she could ! g · 
handle it. Going over her list . Known the wor ld over for 
of possibles, she picked out that bis successful treatment of 
he-man, Speed Nevada, llom l D.T .'s , Dr. Schiester received 
out West. Now this Speed was a the Nobel-Prize in 1902 for bis 
difficult person to approach, so work on • • • .............. . . . 
Iv a had to plan carefully. First ! ~hich was a ~igb ly preval~nt 
she arranged a date with Speed , di sease at th e hm e . He studied 
through their mutual friend, ~t the Royal Gelatin University 
Mac. Then the night of the big m London for a day , but left at 
date came , a movie at the Rolla- tea-time and never did return. 
mo. By whispering sweet noth - He gives his reason as: "I hated 
ings in Speed's ear she enticed the damned stuff, so I cut out 
him up to her apartment where for a bar and got delayed." 
the decision was to be made. POUND SAND, JACK 
When she disclosed her plan to He was discovered at his 
Speed, he claim ed he didn't know modern medical laboratory in 
anything about that sort of thing; Africa by Dr . Livin gston, when 
he tried everything to get out of be was lost. Recognizing Schi es-
it, but finally the big moment ter a t once, Livingston staggered 
came. Iv a emerged from the bed- in to the lab an d said, "Blimey 
room with the goods, a big pie- -a good old grimy Limey". D1' 
ture of a naked gorilla and a Schiester lifted bis head from 
picture of Marylin Monroe in the bar and sa id " . 
P Jayees . Of course Speed picked ............ " which when 
th e nude . translated, (an d it has to be 
The moral of this story may since Dr. Schiester lost his 
be a littl e hard to see, but all voice at the time) means "Bud-
stories got to have morals, so dy, Have a Drink!", upon rec-
it all goes to prove: for more ognizing his old buddy. Liv-
pleasure in your smo king , light ingstone staye d with the old 
your cigarette. boy an d has been his faithful 
servant since then, changing 
hi s name to Thur sday (toot-
too). So someo ne might write 
a story abo ut him lik Et Bob Ca-
Th e Missouri Miner will noe an d Friday. 
awa rd a free gold-plated micro- POUND SAND, JACK 
filmed copy of thi s issue of the Dr. Scbie ster packed his bags, 
Miner to the first person to and said goodby to his helpers , 
find every mistake appearing who were very "shook-up", and 
in this issue. Entri es must be in told them to be good little 
·by April 2, 1958 , and will be- M.D.'s for Dr. Fiend. 
come the propert y of the Min- POUND SAND, JACK 
er. I£ identical entries are sub- Much conjecturing is being 
:itt~~s~ l:a~~e \~~~inr!ct!::eea~~i~ done on the part of the students 
at MSM - for they wonder if 
awa rl::)Vf ' ONVS ONflOd Dr. Schiester's herbs, barks, 
Mistakes may include mis- eyes of Newt & monkey tails 
prints, mi sspe lled words, dis- will ever rep lace the pills of Dr. 
tortion of the facts, and re - Fiend. One thing is known, 
ve rsed, jumbled , or upside though-he gives out hospital 
do wn cop y. The mistake made excuses to the nat ives when 
in printing the paper in the they. have a cold, so he should 
first place does not count. be highly welcome at MSM. 
Entries will be judged on ! POUND SAND, JACK 
originality, arrangement, cor- The good doctor will arrive 
redness, neatness, quality of l in town today at 4:0 0 p.m. and 
the paper, penmenship if writ - will be met at the bus depot by 
ten, and willingness to learn. 
1 some of the offici als of the 
Address your entry to: MIS- school and town. He will be 
TAKE, car e of the Missouri temporarily quartered at Top 
Miner. Hat Lounge, and "Bear" bas 
JOKE CONiflNUED 
(Continued from P age 1) 
picking up the phone. 
cleared a p lace w1der the bar 
for him until he gets located in 
the spare room in the Rolla 
Bldg. He will beg in giv ing 
treatments at the Hospital Mon-
day. 
PAGII Z 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MJSS0URI MINER is the' official publica-
tion of th e stud ents of the Misso ur i Schoo l of 
Min es and Metall urgy. It is pubHs hed at Roll a 
Mo ., eve ry Fr iday d ur ing the school yea r . En-
ter ed as second class mat ter Fe br uary 8, 1945 a t 
the Post Off ice at Rolla, !l':o. under the Ac t at 
Ma r ch 3, 1879. 
Sub scr iption Price Sl .00 pe r Scm e5ter . (Fea -
t uri n g Ac ti vi ti es of Stu den ts an d F aculty of 
M.S.M.) 
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Around the Campus 
Word from the -grapevine has I it will be next year's location 
it that several department heads l for th e Physics Dept. ... the 
are soon going to be headless. Minin g dept. ran into trouble 
Maybe D. W. is snapping out when it b lasted out a section of 
of it ... latest invest igations of the experimenta l minej seems 
the old chem building show that there was a cave behind the 
POUND SAND, JACK blast w ith a sign read ing "River 
at the rate i t's set tli ng now, the 
entire str ucture will sink below 
Styx , 2 miles to right \' . the 
recent snowstorm snowed "Wild 
ground level by 1976 . Two POUND SAND, JACK 
prominent fraterniti es on the Bill Hi ggs of the Geology Dept ., 
campus will soon clash heaQ.-on I for he was seen running around 
in a battle certain to leave re- I the campus pic kin g up the 
POUND SAND, J ACK "quartz cr ys tals" to sell to Mo. 
percu ssions-als o hangovers . . . Minerals . . . spea kin g of min -
Colon el Moyer will soon be re-1 erals, wonder if they have any 
placed by Pfc. H. E. Haspull, Bolgerite--probab ly not as it's 
who promise s to change condi- said to be nearly extinct . . . 
tions for the better . rumor the ROTC students chipped in 
has it that the smokestack will and bought Lt. Williams a soap -
be capped with a pyramid, mak- box for Ws dandy spie l on "How 
in g it look something like the I fed a wife and 10 kids on po -
Washington Monument, but it tato peel$,;' He got a lot of re -
w ill serve a better purpose, as cru it s for advanced. 
15 Ways to Fail a Course 
1. Enter the course as late as I dying. 
possible. By changing your 9. Use mnemonic devices on 
mind about the cur riculum aft- everything you learn. Since 
er school starts, you should be they ar e easy to forget, this ap-
able to avo id class es until the pro acb keeps your mind from 
second or th ird week. getting cluttered up with sta le 
2. Do not bother with a text facts. 1 
book. 10. Never interrupt your 
3. Put your socia l life ahead reading by checking on what 
of eve rything else. If neces- you have learned. Rec itation is 
sary, cultivate a f ew fr ien d- not very p leasant anyhow , since 
ships in the class. I nte r est ing POUND SAND, J ACK 
conversat ion shoul d be ab le to it shows up you r de ficie ncies. 
drow n out the noise of the lee- 11. A vo id bot heri ng w ith 
tu.re. notebooks. If you plan to us e 
4. Observe how seedy pr ofes- one any how, so t hat you can 
sors look and tr eat them ac- draw pictures of airp lanes dur -
P OUN D SAN D. J ACK ing the lecture, try to foll ow 
cording ly. the s imp lest arrangement : keep 
5. Make yourself comfortab le all the notes for a given day on 
when you study . If possib le, the sam e sheet of paper. 
draw up an easy chair by a ly 
1~~:e::;;dt::u;;,si~e ~=~i;:;:: 
wi;.d~:-ve a few fr iends handy er lo se sight of the fact that you 
reall y wanted to sign up for 
~~~inc~:~e ,;~~~Y ::rioi
0
:: ~oe~ someth ing else. 
comes du ll 13. Review only the night be-
, 7. If you must study, try to for e exa minations, and confine 
lump it all together and get it ~:!~h~r t::: 1~g a~~. guess what 
th
e 
~:: :~~d !:e t;::osl~s:ui:::~~ 14. Find out exactly whe n 
of schoo l. your final exc1min ation will be 
8. Keep your study tab le in- over so. you can plan to forget 
terest~g. P lace . photographs , I :1~:;Y!~:!n~~out the course at 
tnagazmes, goldfish b o :' 1 s, 15 . Jo in the Miner Sta ff. 
games and other recreational 
devices around you while stu- -Rensselaer Poly. 
'The taxi screeched to a stop. I tell me to stop," the driver said. 
From the back seat, a voice "Keep driving, pal ," the man 
said: "Hey , keep going , bud." said. "Sh e wasn't talking to 
"I thought I heard somebody yo u." 
•1!• ~eed h elp wit h yo ur laund ry ])r0b lem ? -
I 
WHY ~g6n;!!..;1;:RmD? 
AU TOMA TI C LAUNDRY 
Cloth es washed or dr ied - both if des ir ed 
•> 
COAL -BLACK GRILL 
WE SPECIALIZE IN GREASE 
Open when we get up 
Close when we get tire cl 
MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE TO SUCKERS 
THE HISSOUJU IDNIUt FRIDAY, APRIL I, 195  
Meet your Profs 
A wolf lou ng in g in a la r ge 
hot el perk ed up as a be autiful 
young lady pass ed by. Wh en 
his sta nd ard come-on broug h t 
no re spon se, he sa id bi t ter ly, 
"Pardon me. I though t yo u 
we re mY m oth er." "BLITZ CLOTH" MAKERS 
FORVAC-SAV°"NOTHIN,G 
WILL SHINE LIKE HIM'.'. 
"Tex" Vickers' Spe ech ' G. D. SMITH PRODUCES, 
"How I Won the W ar" STARS INFILM "HOW 
Is Gen. Le et. Pr og ram TO BE A MECH.AN.IC" 
Many of th e students in Des-
We all know good old "Vacu-
um Packed" with the built-in 
manometer . In the old days when 
things were tough, our boy was 
struggling to make a name for 
himself in the pipe-fitters lab as 
an ass istant plumber. Old Vacu -
um prided himself on the 90,-
572,298 feet of p ipe he had con-
nected with his own l ittle meat 
POUND SAND, JACK 
hooks. Soon the appropriat ions 
for mo re pipe were no longer put 
throug h , c1nd "Voids And Con -
nections" was out of a job . 
A forced promotion followed 
and old "Vats And Corks" was 
mad e No. 1 bra ss po lisher in the 
S. I. department. The "Wheels" 
soon realized t.hat the "Very An-
cient Charact er" was doing a 
terrific job on the S. I. depart-
ment's brass fittings and toilet 
seats. 
cript are indeed fortunate to 
have "The pride of Texas" as 
their prof. T he too l of too li sh 
Texans, R. A. Vicke rs, is not 
on ly from Texas, but was an AIL 
-:V~~;· ;; ' N( American in every major sport. 
pey C.<1~P:Js The peons of MSM are indeed 
lucky to have such an All -Am-
, I erican shafter around the cam-
pus. When Vick made All-Amer-
1 
ican at Texas A & P, he was only 
'135 lbs. He said it was all muscle . 
He was ri,ght, especia lly betw ee n I 
his size 12 ears. 
] After his coll ege days he went 
on to even greater Glory in the 
Now we come to G. D . Smi th, 
simple too l of the Rotating Sha ft 
Dept. "G. D." may sta nd for 
many th ings and in h is case yo ur 
first assumption is cor r ect . Don't 
ever ask him a questi on in class 
and show yo ur st up idi ty -or his -
"W hy the answe r is an e lemen-
tary co nce pt and sho uld be ob-
v ious to anyon e." 
POUND SAND, JACK 
Rece ntl y G. D. sprou ted a lit-
tle coo ki e du ster, p ro babl y con-
te m plat ing a tr ansfe r to th e Hu -
mane Dept ., or to av oid be ing 
recognized and shot by fo rm er 
studen ts . One w ill notice how-
ever that a 57 Heinz hound, G. 
D.'s most affectionate friend, his 
only friend, no doubt, accom-
panies our boy to his sessions of 
snow and sleet. Throuih tests 
PoOP 
•• oavw.is = 
5rR.ES$ ::- O 
Met's Master Makes 
Whip Crack With 
Inter Dept. Reports 
Good a le Al, as bi's fri ends 
Sh e sm iled sweetl y at him. 
u1 cou ldn't b e," she r eplied . 
" I'm marr ied ." 
k now h im, oth er wi se k no wn as :!llllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllUIIJIIII 
Mr. ASM (you'd better attend 
or else) to the studen ts, is t he 
big head of the Met depar tme n t 
- "Meta l H ead" that is . 
Mr. ASM h as a unique way of 
teaching - he stand~ on his head, 
writes with his ieet, a nd makes 
calculations with his 6 inch slide 
rule. He ay;o has an unusual way 
of applying the shafC He has 
the knack of i:-uttin ·g it to you 
and maki ng you like it - the 
POUND SAND, JACK 
UPTOWN THEATER 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
1111111111111111 111111111111111111111111\IIIIIIIII 
Fri. & Sat., April l & 2 
Shows at 7 and 9 p.m. 
"Beng al Brigade" 
Rock Hud son & Arle ne Dahl 
Sun ., Mon . & Tues ., Apri l 3-4-5 
Sun. Continuou s from 1 p.m. 
"Barefoot Contessa" 
Sta rrin g Humphr ey Bogart 
Ava Ga rdne r 
\ Vcd. & Thur s., Apr il 6 & 7 
Show ) at 7 & 9 p.m. 
"Jolinn y Da rk" 
Starrin g 
To ny Cur ti s a nd Pip er Laurie 
!tlllllllllllllllltllll!llllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111ll ll111 
RITZ THEATER 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
lllllllllllllllllltlll1111111111Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllltll1111 
Fr i. & Sat. April 1 & 2 
Sat. Continuous frolll 1 p.m. 
"Duel in the Jungle" 
• Starrin g 
Dana Andrews & Jeanne Crain 
plus 
"Hour of 13" 
POUN D SAND, JACK l t h ft Starring 
U. S. Marines. Perhaps he never c..,1//f7. '' • J P casan s a · Peter La wforcl & Dawn Ada ms 
received any special citations or 'r -=~.....,..._., Besides writing interdepart-
medals. Perhaps he didn't fight mental memorandums, the gen - Sun., Moo . & Tues. , Apr il 3-4-5 
in any major battles or get cral superintendent of the Amal-
wounded. Perhaps he wasn't the I ga'mated and Cor.solidated Mis-
roughest or the toughest mar in e. given members of the faculty, souri Smelting Works, is also 
As a matter of fact, perhaps he the canine was found to have a kept busy search in g for new 
; didn't do anything . But never - higher IQ than that of G.D., but I methods of Pyrometry. 
Knowin g that they had found theless he was a ina rin e and he'll then by visual comparison "that 
the old boys line at last, they I tell yo u so if you're fool enough should be obvious." 
mov ed him to Parker with the I to listen or be in his class. I Th e expe ctant mother decid-
" . ed to break the news gently to 
titl e of ~bigge r and beiter brass Do yo u wish to challenge her small son. "Darling," she 
poli she r. " Now he bas a chance The wife of a certain man any of the jur y?" asked the said o"ne day, "wou ld you like 
to app ly not only his plumbers was far from anxious to start lawyer. a little brother or a sister?" 
skill, but also his knowl edge of having a family. Thinking her ';Well, " sa id his client "W 
11
., ·a th hild ' if ·t 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Abbott and Costello 
"The Keystone Cops" 
Wed . & Thurs., April 6 & 7 
Admission 15 and 25c 
"The Sarace n Blade" 
Starring Ricardo Monta lban 
and Betta St. John Plus 
"The Law vs. Billy 
the K id " sneak y moves and lousy tactics. old family doctor would be able t~o ughtful~ y, " I think I coul~ would en•i P~~1 you ~o~ mdch o~t 
POUND SAND JACK to give her advice, she went to lick that little guy on the end. of shape, I'd like a pony." i1111111~~1~~~:1~ffi111~~~1~~H1~1~1~:1ri1 1111111111 Parker Hall is on• it s way to him. 
greater confusion than ever be- "Well," he said •lowly, ROLLAMO THEATER 
fore possible. Word has it that ~:~:~e~us~n:ri::Y th~~:t g~"les::: id l~he c~:~::~:. a~~:~.~::ed ~:~ "You know, dear," the man ON OUR NEW \VIDE SCRE EN 
"Vernon And Cougar" is writing of tomato juice." sir,' she said. "Could I interest said, "when I shave in thene 111111111111111111111111 1 111mmmm111111111111111111 
a technical article for publica- you in a bathing su it?" morning, I f ee l a goo d . 
tion entitled, "Cor relation of " Before or after? " th e wo- "You sure cou ld, baby," the years younge r ." 
:i~s1:'
0
~~r:;~l~~si:~~~ ::: m~:;n:t"!:d of." ~i~~o:~:r st~;:;e •~~u:ht~~:fu:~ sa~'.s v::ie q1~;:~~~ ~.\,.~;' d~:~ 
"H i-Ho, Sed im entary" 'ao!· 1;;:pfak;;::~~:: •.at thc back 
Students Cry, "Wild "Lady," he said pleadingly, 
Bill Shafts Again" ~: 0 ~!d hfs°utr!:~Ies~"poor man 
Sinc e uw ild Bill" has been "Of course," the woman an -
bummin g around with the Rock swered , efficiency written all 
Knockers and Sta lagm it e stuf- over her. "Wou ld you rather be 
fer s in the P bble Department, shot or hit with an axe?" 
he's deve lop ed quizzes and quiz • • • J 
techniqu e that 's out ff this "Hello " sa id the woman's 
world. He 's also hand y with the voic e o~ th e phone. "Are you 
core drill , or so th e sophomores I Harry?" 
say. "No ," the guy said, "but I'm 
A genius at heart , "Wilrl Bill" 
not exactly bald either ." 
The ' customer was a surly 
gent, and when he finall y got 
up and left a great big nickel 
tip the waitress lost her pa-
tience. 
"What're you trying to do?" 
she screamed after him. "Se-
duce me?" 
Some people, I hear , have 
read so much about the bad ef-
fects of drinking that they've 
dec ided to give up reading. 
"Hey," said the spectator at 
a baseball game, "sit down in 
front." 
"Don't be silly," said the 
d ru nk angrily. 0 1 don't bend 
that way.' ' is curr ently plying his ta lents in 
the Pebble Dept. with P hysica l, 
Historical, and Groundwater r 
puzzl es, be s ides keeping th e new 
·---------- ··· 
Ethyl 






POUND SAND, JACK 
showcases clean. Hi s favorite I 
songs are "Rock Love" and 
"Hearts of Stone." I 
He ha s the dubious distinction 
of being the recipient of this 
year's R.O.P.S. Award . (Royal) 
Order of U1e Purple Shafters). 
Paid 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save wit h Pe rr y 
"What was the hardest thing 
you learned at college?" the Pf RR Y CRESCENT 
proud father asked his recen tly 
graduated son . 
The son thought for a m inut e 
before answer ing: "How t o 
Service Statt on 
H ighway 63 North 
~::~ beer bottles with a quar• 1, LOWEST POSSIBLE PRIC:. ,. 






will interview here 
April 4, 1955 
BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
Fri. and Sa t ., Apr il l & 2 
Sat . Continuou s from 1 p.m . 
''Mo nster from the 
Oce an F loor" 
Sta r r ing 
Ann e Kim bell & Stewart Wade 
p lu s 
"Th e Despe r ado " 
Starring 
Way ne Morr is and Ja mes Ly den 
Sun. & Mon. Ap ril 3 & 4 
Sun . Contin u ous from 1 p .m . 
"Princess of the N ile" 
with De br a Pag et 
Je ffr ey Hunter 
Tu es, & ,ve d ., Ap ril 5 & 6 
Shows at 7 and 9 p .m . 
1 
Admiss ion 10 a nd 49c 
I "Ma!t!r~,tory" 
Alec Gltiness ancl Jack Hawk in s 
::!Jilllllllilll!IIIIIIJl!l!l!!lll:ll!llll!!!U!Ul!lllllllllllllllllllll 
ROLLA DRIVE-IN. 
11111111111111111 1111111111 11111111111111111111111111 
OPENS FRIDAY, APRIL 1 
Box Off ice Opens at '1 p .m. 
Sh ow star ts a t 8 p .m . 
F ri . & Sat ., Ap ril 1 & 2 
"Th e 49t h Man" 
Star ri ng J ohn Ir eland 




Sta r ring 
J ohn Lund a.nd Beve rl y T yler 
Sun . & Mon ., April 3 & 4 
''M a and P a Ke ttle 
a t the Fair" 
Starr ing Marjori e Main 
P ercy Kilbride 
T ues . On e Nig ht Only 
DOLAR NIGHT 
"Ride the Man Down" 
Starring 
Brian Don lcv y & Rod Came r on 
and Ell a Ra in es 
Wed , & Th ur s. Apr il 6 & 7 
"Secon d Chance" 
Sta r ring Rober t Mitch um 
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Cont. With Marbles 
And Tiddly · Winks 
~ 7/lvnRA '~ 
Old Timers Show MS M 
Big Game; Beartracks 
Called in to Rescue 
By Don Binz 
by Pick Octopu s fil[lillllllhil!n"lllili[!!;I 
posts standing in the T.D . zone. i 
Th e stadium was filled to ca - in to one of the two white fence 
I ~ 
On thi rd down the quart erback _gram 'will contin~e to 1~ight with that no. one may e_nt er the wa- _,/~ &f ij' 
1
().,, f---Jl. ::~r:.0 ;::a:f ;:: ::c~~s g:°i!~ ca lled a run around ri ght end. the grand champ 1onsh 1p marbl e ter as the outdoor swimming \.:') .1. l \ -, of the season between the Mis- Findin g he cou ld not run , he 
j threw the ba ll , comp leting a 
co ntest . Play wi ll beg in at 11:571 seaso n is not open until May pJ; souri Mine rs and the form id ab le ""-- I \ T .D. pass in the end zone. to night in the Fris~o pon~ . Th e 30 . Violations will be sent enced -A'£- .A'.:~ _L ll_ Jt cracke r barrel team of ' 14. This Th e stadium was a bedlam and -Grand Booby Prize ,v1 ll be to 10 days "cleaning up " at ~ ~ game was scheduled to take the after the successfu l convers ion a POUND SAND , JACK Monty's. L!!._ _________________________________ _, place Of th e Washington Uni ver- che er of "Rip em up, team em I ==-=----===--=---=-==-----==--=-====-=--==::::------------;;-;;-;:;;;--;; sity fa r ce. As the Mners had been up give em hell old-timers" .awa r<led th e winner. Also on lhe schedule of in- FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1955 ... THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE 3 defeating Washington for so co~ld be heard for mi les aro und . The rules and regulations are I tramouldy spouts is a tiddly -===----::-----'---,===-=------==--=---========-=--------========= ma ny years, it was decided to Upset over the who le matter, to be strictly enfo rc ed by the w inks contest between the var- LIN.DEN~uooD BELLES FOILED BY JACKLING ~o:p:~it~o~~m that offered some Dale Pullman inspired his team "Rolla kidd y-·car cops -and -r ob - 1H 
'th th th t f u ir'sh t ea bers squad. Th e circle for the ;
0
~'.n;~;"~\~;;~:~'.~nT:~:r:~~ , e~~ WARRIORS IN DUEL MEET; BULLMAN WI S JOO Competition is what they had ~~a'": igare~tes rc•:t iff ~or : week contest wi ll be drawn by Prof. with each team assure d of play-
POUND SAND, J AC K POUND SAN D, JACK Christianson using his "de li - ing five games! Silver do ll ars By Sam Bowman this afternoon. Maybe more than if the Miners didn't hustle. With t d · • t t " ·11 be used as the buttons b t Congratulations are extended I time of the rac e was 14.5 sec- west curve. A quick recovery they could handle as th e sturdy their very lif e at sta ke , the Min-~:it~'l · a :.::t~1; of 1;;_;::e~e:t'. :: 1ch contestant must furni~h to the gallant trackmen of MSM seconds, rather slow, but consid - kePt Van Norstum in the r ace, eleven of the roaring '14s came ers began to hammer away at the Mr. Reetz aqd Professor Erki- his own silver dollars. At least for their narrow but important ering that Coach Feaster had but to no avail. Thompson breast- ro llin g on the fie ld. The 82,000 old-tim ers defense. The y grad -letian assisted by Mr. J ohnson ten buttons will be required. victory over the Linden.wood had Bu llm an run four 440 yard ed the tape first pili ng up mo;e fans in Rolla stad ium rose as one ually marched down.fie ld, ea tin g ··wi ll check the excentricity of j No b~lttons w ill be. returned, Belles la st weekend. The Min ers, das hes to warm up before the po in ts for L indenwood. to cheer this great event. Every- up yard after yard. Th e old-tim -the circle. This cir cle is to be but will 'g0 to the Mmer Board fresh from competition in the .race, the time was fair. The last race of the after - one that was someone seemed to er s threw up a solid wall of de-placed in the exact center of t.o help pay for the Ex-editor's conference indoor meet at · Co- ! One by one the events were noon, the mile relay, he ld the dif- 'be ther e. Tb rou,gbt the center fense but the Miners began goi ng the Frisco pond, to which we expense account. lumbia, were, in the words of completed. at the half -way mark, ference between v ictory and de- ais le came the football teams of threw the part that wasn't ve ry are ia debted to Professor Hers- Returning from last year is It f w· 1 t t b d · 11 th T' d T · f head coach Rodger Feaster , "De- 1 Lindenwood had a five point I feat for the Miners. Realizing Missouri U. and Mary land. With solid. At this point, Po t Belly Kowitz for his surveying skill. POUND SAND, JACK lead as the resu o Jane 1 - that stra egy mus e use m a e 1ger an errapm ans Pete was replaced. The Mine r s The size of the marbles will be I POUND SAND, JACK termined to even the record of Ham's win over Dewey AU.good this even to defeat the speedy here to watch Rolla, the game at then began to go around the limited to under 4 .19 feet in the popular favorite of th e tour- the season at one and one" in the quarter mile dash. All- gals from Linden.wood , Coach I Columbia was ca lled. enemy's ends whlch was quite diameter with the exception narnent, Antonio "The Beast" The weather although ~ little good was seen leaving the track Feaster called upon the "Jack- Th e tension mounted as the a task. All the ends of the enemy that bowling balls and Dean Crumbley of Sem i Nude Soro- adverse, did ndt seem to dampen t after the race mutter in g some- ling w:arriors." The "Warriors" two teams began to line up for were pretty large. It was en-·wu son's head may no t be used. rity. Slippery Sible of Tapa the determination apparent a - thing about, "that blankety blank were hned up _along. the edge ~f the kickoff. A coin was flipped evi table that a score would come This would give unfair advan- Kega Da is expected to make a mong the Miner "th in- cla ds." An quarter." the track . beside Lm den:-vood s I at the mid -fi eld strips. The Min- I and shortly the Miners scored tage. fine show in g as is Lulu "Hal- interview before the meet with The discus and pole vau lt were baton pas sing zone. The stght of ers won the toss and chose a and converted for seven points. Anyone enrolled at the Skull 
of Minds and on probation may 
enter, provided he leaves his 
brass knuckles at home. Three 
lowlcg" Lebruski, if they don't sprinter Gail Bullman further finished next with MSM cha lk- t~ese "~en" so unnerved ~he Budweiser while the old-timers The battling team of ,14 would-have to slop for refreshments convinced this reported that the ing up victories in both. The dis- g1rls whi le they were passu~g chose to p lay football. 1 n't stand for this at all. With a too often. Smoka Packa Da squad was going all out to de - cus was won on a forfeit by Lin_ th e baton th at th ey dropped i t Jim Wrong. AU-American tac- fury seldom w itnessed before or and Eeta Bita Pi both have feat the well balanced, well den wood. It seems the discus was t~ree tii:nes, th us giving. MSM kle from MSM, booted a Io~g after, the old-timers began rip-strong teams and have been shaped team from St. Charles. POUND SAND, JACK victory m th e race and m th e high kick that went the required ping the Miners apart, scoring 
marbles (boulde'rs from geolo-
gy dept.), will be placed in the 
center of the ring. Contestants 
will then try to knock them out 
of the ring. Each contestant 
will be allowed ten shots. How-
ev:r if he fudges over the line, 
be will be disqualified and 
forced to spend the night at 
seen flipping all over town The activities of the afternoon lost when one of the girls heaved POUND SAND, JACK ten yards down field. one touchdown after anothe r. practicing up. Signa Fi. Nothing began with the hundred yard it into a· snow bank. meet. Pot-belly Pete picked up the With three minutes to go in the may prove to be the darkhorse dash. Gail Bullman was selected The mile race, following the ------- ball on his own 49 and w ith su- game the score stood 49-7 in fav-of this contest as they have all to represent Mo. Mines while general trend of the day, was Two little lads met and one perior blocking and dazzling or of the class 
1
f 14. The Mine rs the angles figured out. Profs . Lucy Hulse went to the blocks a closely contested batUe be- said to the other: speed moved the pigskin into began to huddle when suddenly Jensen and G. D. Smith will be for Linden wood. The starter's tween Burr Van Norstum and "I'm five, how old are you?" POUND SAND, JACK they began to collapse. It appe ar• the judges as they are known gun sounded, and boih sprinters Lindenwood's Peggy Thompson. "I dunn6 .11 the Miner's territory on the 45· ed to be a real emergency. Al l for their "honesty a nd willing - were off. Hulse got off to a fast Assistant Coach Bob Williams "You don't know how old you yard stripe. was solved, however, when a " Bea r Tracks" with tape over 
his mouth. The first person to 
POUND SAND, JACK 
ness to give everyone a break." start, but Bullman was hot on gave Burr instructions to push are?" Quarterback, double-chin Dou- quick thinker put in an emergen -Assistant Dean V.A.C. Geveck- her heels. Nip and tuck they Th ompson hard all the way, but "No." ley, then tossed a long pass down- cy call to a big-game hunter to er will hold th e cup. Th e APO stayed until, with a last minute Burr became a li t tl e to interest- "Do women bother you?" field to his left end, who found look for Beartracks. Th e tracks will se ll rocks at ten cents a burst of speed, Bullman pulled ed in his opponents striding ac- "No." his end left lying on the ,ground were found, Bear was found, and Knock a marble out of the rlng 
will be awarded the Grand Boo-
by Prize (three corn cobs). 
Points for the various organi-
zations will be by biased de-
cision. - They will be drawn 
-:from a hat and awarded points 
1.he same as in swimming. One 
-final rul e, the Rolla Public 
dozen a nd will cond uct th e ahead and broke the tape. The \ tion a·nd ran off the track on the "You ' re four." when he missed the pass and ran all was saved. rock toss at the cup. Th ey ex-
pect a plenty of participants. 
Until next week. may we 
aga in remind you of the true 
intramouldy spout spirit. Don't 
gave the other guy a brea k . 
Knock him down and stomp on 
him! 
WHO ARE THE 
"TOP-FLITE" GOLFERS 
ON YOUR CAMPUS? 
l If you've watched them on the course, you've probab ly thought: "Boy, if l could ju st get my game down like --~·'·~····==• that! "· 
Constant practice is the answer, of course, but gett ing the best 
from your equ ipment is just as important, too. 
That's where Spalding TOP•FLITE ® clubs have the edge. 
They have more to offer in precision balance that gives an 
'1.bsolutely 1mifqrm swingfeel with every club in the matched set. 
That's the secret of Spalding SYNCHRO-DYNED ® clubs. 
And, it will pay off for you from the first round . You·11 make 
the same shots with ne,Y uniformity. The perfect balance of 
these clubs lets you swing through the ball with,confidence. 
Without "c hok ing-up" or "compe nsating:· You get the ball 
away cleaner, longer, and with more shot control. 
These are the clubs that have _lowered handicaps by as much as 
l/3; Spalding SYNC HRO-D YNED TOP-FLITE clubs. Your Golf 
pro has them now. And, now's the time for you to start playing 
better golf. 
SPALDING SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS 
The insurance company agent 
told the farmer whose barn had 
burned that the company wou ld 
not pay him cash, but would 
build him a new barn just like 
the old one . 
«we n , if that's the way you 
operate," the farmer 
"cancel that policy on 
wife ." 
"Waiter, there's a 
my cottage cheese!" 
"What do you expect for a 
dime - the who le damn cot-
tage". 
She: 1Hav e you heard 
awful things people are saying 
about me? 
He: I'm here, ain 't I ? 
Most girls' dr esses are mere-
ly variations of the eternal 
str uggl e between ttie desire to 
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• ' RANDY'.S SHOE 
I STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA, MO. 
CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS" * * * Man Most Likely To--
"He's got JU.t\'1 ... and 
fi:Nf 1s got everything!" 
Dig those l&M's !-America 's best filter cigar ette . 
What a filter-that pure w hite Miracle Tip really filters . And you 
ge t all the taste! Campus after campus agrees-"L&M st ands out 




Am pl eased to hear from you. 
Sincere ly hope that your wor -
thy organization grows to gen-
er ous proport ions. W ill p r int 
your poem in the next edit ion . 
Beggar: "Have you g o t 
en ough money for a cu p of cof-
fee ?" 
Stud en t : " Oh , I'll m ana ge 
somehow." 
"You've seen my last pictur e, 
hav en't you?" said the actor . 
The critic put a hand to hi s 
forehead. 111 hope so." 
:VictYet says 
PElc'SONS ENTE~ING THf 
A 01ED F0£CES ON ANO A FTER 
FEB. IJ 1955 FOR T HE FIJlST TIME 
WILL SE PEACETIME VETS 
W ME'N THEY !.EAV E Sfl?V ICE. 
AS SUC.H, TMEY WILL&E ENTITLED 
ON LY TO PEACETIME BENEFITS. 
Foe fa ll lnfocmU lon conta ct r oar nuro l 
VETE RANS ADMI NIST RATIO N offi• • Gold Digg er : So your mil-
lionaire 's check bounc ed back , 
huh? 
Chorus Girl : Yeah, it was 
marked · insufficient fun . 
"H ell , y es," said th e Devil , 
(Continued on Page 1) 
I 
YOU CAN DO WORSE 
AT 
FULLERS JEWELRY 
DIAMOND-ST UD DED GLASS EYES 
OUR SPECIALTY 
COONSKIN-CAP LOUNGE 
WHERE ALL GOOD PROFS MEE T 
PENN . CRUDE ON TAP 
Hom e Movies - Fire pl ace - P ool Tabl es - Slot Machin es 
MOTHER ARSEN IC'S SN ACK BAR 
Open until "Bear " heaves th e la st man out or until the 
las t man he aves. 
COLD BEE R D ON BO CKHORST LIQUORS 
East Side Grocery & Bever ag e 
804 Elm Phone 746 
CARPS 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
100 % DISCOUNT ON 
ALL FREE SERVICE FOR DORMITORIES 
GOLF COURSE SERVICE 
GIANT BAKER 
OPEN DAY OR NIGHT 
- Fried Parasites to Go -
YE OLDE RICKETY COLONIAL 
VILLAGE TAVERN 
IN THE MIDDLE OF lNJUN TERRITOR Y 
ELEPHANT BUTTE , MO. 
I 
THE MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1955 
A Morale Builder Coed 01 the Week 
Dear Joe: We ll , Loui se was sure th e lif e 
Noth ing much new here. of the pa r ty . I tho ught she 
sure envy you ou t there on For- wou ld be a little sha k en up aft -
mosa in the thick of things . I' ll er the car accide nt last week 
bet you never have a dull mo- with your new Chevy , but you 
ment. I went to see yo ur wife would never know she was in 
last night , and r ead a lot of a h ea d - o n colli sio n , a n d 
your letters. They are a li t tle smashed the car to bits. It 's t oo 
l mushy, but I don't blame you , bad she let t he insu r an ce run 
I Loui se is such a sweet gir l , out, bu t the funny t hing is, 
i wonderful figure, loads of per- she isn't worried a b it about it 
sonality, and the guys st ill either! The other driver is st ill 
wh istl e at her when she wa iks I in the hospital, an d th r ea tens 
down the street. to sue. We all admire he r cour-
Your brothe r -in- law, Smed - age. Sh e says she can al ways 
ley, dropped in too, he was mortgage the house to pay th e 
POUND SAN D, JACK POUND SAND, JAC K 
wearing the new b row n suit yo u b ill. It's a good thing yo,; gave .
1 
bou ght ju st befor e yo u lef t. her po we r of atto r ney be fore 
L oui se gave it to him because you lef t . · 
she tho ught it w ould be out of To ge t back to the par ty, you 
sty le before yo u came back . should h ave seen L oui se do a n 
Seve ra l other c:..oupl es came in im it ati on of Gypsy Rose L ee , 
and w e k ill ed two cases of beer . sh e is r ea ll y a car d , st ill full of 
We an wan ted to chip in , but pep an d energy . She w as sti ll 
L oui se wo u ldn't let us. She goi ng stro ng when w e sa id 
sai d yo u a lways sen t $1 0 and " Good Ni ght " to h er a nd Bob. 
$20 extr a to sp end th e way she I guess you kn ow that Bob is 
pl ease d . She also gave m e two room in g at th e h ouse now. It 
of those n if ty t ies of yours. is nea r er hi s wo rk , and he saves 
Th ey're the cla ssiest ones I ev- PO UND SAN D, JACK 
er wo r e. One of the guys is 
going to b uy your n ew set of 
Golf Clu bs. H e off ere d L oui se 
$25 fo r them ; an d he's going to 
POUND SAND , JACK 
pi ck them up tomorro w. 
23 
a lot on gas and l unc h eve ry 
day . He says Lou ise can cook 
ba con and eggs the best in th e 
world and she ca n r eall y do 
things to a stea k . 
The re is no thin g n ew with 
m e. Oh y es, my w ife got a 
r a ise to $8 5 per week so wit h 
my $75 we are doi ng OK no w. 
It 's getting late , so I guess I 
P OUN D SAN D , J A CK 
better stop . I can/see across the · 
lawn, to your front porch . Lou-
ise and Bob are having a ni ght 
ca p and he is wea rin g th e 
smokin g jacket you a lw ays 
lilt ed so m uch . We ll chu m, I 
sur e wi sh I coul d be ove r th er e 
with yo u . Gi ve those 
Comm ies H ell for us ! 
As eve r , 
Your P al , 
Tommie. 
Shown above is the MSM coed ·-~t \h ; -' we ek in an ordinary , everyday, run-of-the-mill scene on 
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.. , . ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER co. l,:• •: EDWIN WNG COFFEE SHOP ·,1· 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
- SERVING - , Fri gid Friers Cold Turkeys 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL COWS 5% BOLGER'S COFFEE ON TAP 
•:::: ====================·=:_· !..::::::::::::::::::::::'."= ::=============::=· 
1UCKY DROOt>lES I 10A'DS 01= 1AUGHS ! 
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below; 
SMALL GIRL SKIPPING AOP I 
OUTSIDE W INDO W 
Pierr e Midol-Monnet 
Lehigh Uniuersity 
AERIAL VIEW Of 
CUSTER'S LAST STAND 
Robert L. Wright 
Uniuersity of Virginia 
LAST SUNSn SEEN 
BY PIAAU W ALKING PLANK 
unf::.:ft~ ~°/iZ:Cwaii 
FAT MAN AN D FAT LADY 





Lucky Dr o\>d.lcs• are po ur• 
ing in! Where a.re yours? 
We pay $25 for nil we use , 
nnd for many we don't use. 
So aend every o r igina l 
Droodlo in your noodle, 
with its descr iptive tiUe, to 
Lucky Droodle, P. 0. Box 
67, New York 46, N. Y. 
•DR00~;1if0('~~1;.'j~~h t 10~:l . . .......... ............ 
CI GAR ETTE S 
''trf; 70A5T£0" 
-fo fr:,sfe 6ef/er f 
NO MATTER WHERE YOU ARE, you'll get more pleasure from 
your cigarette if it's a Lucky Strike. That's the point of the 
Droodle above, titled: Three deep-sea divers enjoying Luckies. 
You get deep-down smoking enjoyment from Luckies because 
they taste better. Why do they taste better? That's easy to 
fath.om. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, 
that tobacco is /c,asted to taste bett er . "It's Toasted" -the 
famous Lucky Strike process-tones up Luckies' light , mild, 
good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better .. , cleaner, 
fresher, smoother . So, when it's light-up time, light up the 
better-tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike. 
Be1te1t ~te Luckie~ ... WCKIES TASTE BE11,R ... CbeitF~ke;z, ~oot-kei! 
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